The Corrales Bistro brewery
appetizers
♥ Nachos campestre
Cheddar cheese, queso, green chile, black beans, sour cream, lettuce, tomatoes, onions
and our homemade fire roasted salsa. Add beef or chicken $2 ……………………………………………………..………….…….....$10

NM 448 CHICKEN WINGS
hot buffalo wings or our signature rosemary parmesan wings with bleu cheese Dressing and carrot
sticks….………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….$9

♥ ROASTED GARLIC AND FETA BREAD DIPPERS
FETA CHEESE, ROASTED GARLIC CLOVES, OLIVADE, AND BALSAMIC DIPPING SAUCE with TOASTED BREAD …………..................$10

♥ Corrales bleu cheese quesadilla
Cheddar & bleu cheese with green chile, fresh onion, and tomato with a side of salsa and sour cream …...$9

♥ dolmas
Rice stuffed grape leaves with balsamic dipping sauce and lime wEDgEs ...……………………….……………………...…...……$8

♥ green chile cheese fries
Cheddar cheese, queso, and green chile garnished with lettuce tomatoes and onions …………..………….……..…$8

Soup of the day
Check our specials board for our homemade soup of the day ………..………..………..…………….cup $6 ……....…Bowl $7.5

Greens n things
All salads come with Toasted Bread
Ranch, bleu cheese, creamy Russian, or our house vinaigrette

♥ Greek bosque salad
Artichoke hearts, dolmas, feta cheese crumbles, and house olivade on a bed of crisp Mixed greens with fresh
tomAtoEs AnD onions…………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………..…….…..……….$11.5

♥Taco salad
Fresh mixed greens in a tortilla bowl with cheddar cheese, fresh onion, and tomato,
Sour cream, and our fire roasted salsa with your choice of chicken, beef, oR BlAck BEAns…………….….…….....$11

♥ Caesar salad
Fresh romaine tossed in Caesar dressing with fresh parmesan cheese

ADD chickEn $2 ………..………………………….$9

Salmon and artichoke salad
Mixed Greens with house olivade, artichoke hearts, tomatoes, and onion
toppED with A 6oz sAlmon fillEt AnD A siDE of ouR housE BAlsAmic vinAigREttE ………………..…………......…….…….....$15

rio grande chef salad
Mixed greens topped with sliced ham, turkey, swiss and cheddar cheese,
carrot sticks, onion, and tomato………………………………………………………………………….……………………………….…….....………$11

♥ bistro side salad
Bed of mixed greens with tomatoes, onions, feta cheese and carrot sticks ……………………………………….………….…$5

Wraps
All wraps served with salad or our special blend of sweet and white potato fries

Buffalo chicken
Juicy grilled chicken, spicy buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion, and bleu chEEsE cRumBlEs ………...……..…$10

Corrales club
Ham, turkey, bacon, fire roasted salsa, lettuce, tomato, AnD onion ………………………………………………........…….…..$10

Fiesta chicken
Tender Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, onion, tomatoes, fire roasted salsa, AnD souR cREAm .…. .…....…….$10

♥ mediterranean
Feta cheese, house olivade, artichoke hearts, roasted peppers, romaine, onion, AnD tomAto ………………………..$9

Blturkey
Bacon and turkey with romaine lettuce, tomatoes, and onion ………………………………….………………...…...…....…..…..$10

♥ veggie wrap
Sautéed zucchini, roasted red peppers, mushrooms, romaine lettuce, onions, and tomatoes with provolone
chEEsE …………………………………………………………………………………………...……………….………..…………………….…………...$9

Grilled favorites
All sandwiches served with salad or our special blend of sweet and white potato fries

Viking roast beef sandwich
Roast beef, roasted garlic cloves, and swiss cheese on grilled ryE BREAD …………………….……………...….………….…..$10

angels ham
Grilled ham and cheddar cheese on A coRn DustED Bun………………………………………………………………….………….……..$9.5

Hot pastrami
Hot pastrami with melted swiss cheese on grilled rye bread…………………………………….………..…………………..…….…...$9.5

Albuquerque turkey
Grilled turkey with green chile and provolone cheese on souRDough BREAD…………………………..……..…..…..…..$9.75

Grilled Ruben
Grilled triple decker on rye bread with corned beef, turkey, sauerkraut, AnD swiss chEEsE …………..…....…..$10.75

b.l.t.
bacon, lettuce, and tomato on wheat bread …..... ADD tuRkEy $2 …………………………………….……...………….....…...….…..$10

pancho de la plancha greenblat
hot grilled pastrami, green chile, and cheddar cheese in a flouR toRtillA ………..…………………………..……...……..$10

♥ grilled veggie sandwich
Sautéed zucchini, roasted red peppers, mushrooms, onions, and tomatoes with provolone cheese
on souRDough BREAD ………………………………………………………………………….………………………….………..………………….…………...$10

Cheese steak sandwich
Fresh sliced Roast beef, grilled onions, and peppers with provolone cheese on a Kaiser roll ...…………..……..$10.75

♥ Double grilled cheese
Provolone and cheddar cheese melted between two slices of grillED souR Dough BREAD ……………..……….……..$8

The Corrales Bistro brewery
specialty burgers
All burgers served with salad or our special blend of sweet and white potato fries
8 0z burger seasoned and marinated in house or substitute with a grilled chicken breast

Nm tortilla burger
Half pound burger wrapped in a tortilla with queso, romaine lettuce, AnD fiRE RoAstED sAlsA………….……..$10

Black & bleu burger
pEppER EncRustED BuRgER with BlEu chEEsE on A kAisER Roll with lEttucE, tomAto AnD onion …….…….....…….$10

green chile cheese burger
ouR fAmous gREEn chilE chEEsE BuRgER cookED youR wAy………………………………………………..………………….…...………..$10.5

Mushroom bacon swiss burger
Sautéed mushrooms, crispy bacon, AnD swiss chEEsE mEltED ovER thE top……................................................................….….....$10.5

Buffalo burger
Juicy BuRgER gRillED to oRDER AnD smothERED in spicy BuffAlo sAucE……...ADD BluE chEEsE $1 …………...……..….$10

Tower of power
A mound of our house fries topped with a burger patty, green chile, and grilled cheddar cheese ring
gARnishED with lEttucE, tomAto, AnD onion…………………………………………………………………………………………………...….$10.5

You figure it out!
Our 1/2 pound burger cooker your way or a grilled chicken breast with your favorite toppings
sERvED on A toAstED Bun………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………….…………….….…….$8.75
Add veggies $1
Sautéed onions
Sautéed mushrooms
Artichoke hearts
Roasted red peppers
Fresh jalapenos
Green chile

add cheese $1.5
cheddar
provolone
swiss
bleu cheese
feta cheese

add meat $2.5
bacon
turkey
pastrami
roast beef
corned beef
chicken
GROUND beef
ham

desserts
Muddy muffin
House specialty, hot chocolate muffin ice cream sandwich ………………………. ……………………………………….……………$6

Carrot cake
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. ………………………….……………………….$6

cheesecake
………………………………………………………………………………………………….. ………………………………….……………………………………………….$6

Wine News and brews
No wombats were harmed in the making of this menu
Corrales bistro brewery mug club – there are 100 spaces for mugs on the wall available on a first come first
serve basis. Your annual membership fee reserves a 22oz mug just for you. Whenever you come in the bistro we
will fill it up for only $3.75! Mug membership also includes 10% off all food and wine purchases!!

12 BEER sAmplE plAttER ……………………………..$10

coffEE oR tEA…..……………………….........…..$2.5

BEER By thE pint ……………………………………..$4.25

Latte oR cAppuccino.. ……………………..$3

sAngRiA on thE Rocks ……………….…………..$4.25

BottomlEss fountAin DRink……...……$2.5

House Wine by the glass
Bogle vineyards
Chardonnay, cabernet sauvignon
Merlot
Fetzer Gewurtztraminer
chateau st. michelle Riesling
berringer white zinfandel …………..…………….$7
By the glass
hanna sauvignon blanc
lagaria pino grigio ………………………..…………$8.25

The Corrales Bistro brewery
Thank you

